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Tlie Olct Jfistablished H oue of

flour Fifrure s.

The distribution of the profits on flour
in Boston are as follows: Of the value of
100 barrels, $300 goes to the Dakota
farmer for the grain; the through freight
to Boston will give the railroads $l'J7. 50;
for grinding ?50 will go to the miller;
the cooper Will reoeive fof the bar-
rels; and commission and cartage w ill
add S30 more to the cost, making the
total cost of the hundred barrels of flour
and adds 8210 worth of oven heat and
yeast and,?2u0 worth of labor, so that
when the flour "goes into the shop for
sale in the shape of 3,000 loaves of
bread it has cost $1,0.12.50 an equiva-
lent of 3J. cens a pound. For this
bread the' baker 'or retail dealer gets 7

cents a pound; that is to say, the baker
and tfrocer in Boston get approximately
about one-ha- lf of the money paid for a
barrel of flour, the farmer gets a tilth,
the railroad one-int- h, and the reineinder
is distributed between, the miller, the
merchant and the cooi er. . ,

TSaft. 18. i

The health of the people is good ana
i: a :..!.: 1 a I antes u
limes unuriimuK, uuu " finlv
see houses and fenoes going up.

four short years ago the traveler Pssn
through this country could see nttiug
but now and then a lonely jackrabbitor
coyote. Now there are many nl'ly
homes here, with scores of little children
romping over the bunchgrass hills.

There was a man found dead between
Sand Hollow and Butter creek last weeK.

Have not heard the particulars or what

caused his death.
We trust that the oritio devil of the

Gazette will make some allowance for

our illiterate jargon, inasmuch bs onr

schooldays were rather limited, consist-

ing as they did of three days, including

the day on which we run away from

school. Our friends may judge of the

extent of our knowledge when they ft";

certain the result of our three days
schooling, which consisted in three
floggings and in digesting but two letters
of the alphabet, and we oould not see

any sense in them, as one resembled the

gable end of a house, and the other
looked like an e standing on one
end. That our learning is very remote
we gracefully admit, though we havei
never soared witn eagle wings over tne i
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Local' and General.

Merry Christmas to all.
Uneasy lies the head that wears a tick

headache.
Stove of all kind and at all prices, at

TV. J- - Leeeer's.
Tinware, hardware, and everything in

that line at W. J. Leezer's. '

Squire Mallory is doing a rushing
lmsiuess in the matrimonial Hue.

A larpe stock of boots and shoes just
received at J. L.' Morrow & Son's.

Weston is rising from its ashes, and
many new buildings are going up.

Two of the youngest daughters of E.
Minor are suffering with the croup.

Born In Ileppner, Dec. 13, to the wife
of James A. Melson, a boy.

A new stock of overcoats and olothing
of all kinds at J. L. Morrow & Son's.

go and elegant assortment jf
' meerschaum goods at J. L. Morrow &

Son's.
A fullwand complete line of trunks,

satchels and valises at Ileppner & Black-man'- s.

The only plaoe to get barbed wire,
nails, pumps, shelf hardware, etc., is at
W. J. Leezer's.
' 111 fares the cellar to sickening smells
a prey, where dirt accumulates and veg-

etables decay.
Just arrived, CO cases celebrated

on Light coal oil, 160"; sole agents,
Heppuer & Blackman.

Miss Rosa Donaldson will also act as
one of the committee to distribute pres-
ents at the ChristmSI Tree.

A report reaches us from the Hamilton
neighborhood, on the John JJay's, that
horses are dying of disteni3er. a

Dr. J. E. Adkins, the dentist, writes
from Hillsboro that he will be unable to
come to Heppuer before spring.

Seasons come and seasons go, but
cookstoves go on forever, and the place
to get one is at W. J. Leezer's.

Make homo happy by calling around
and getting some of those elegant Christ-
mas i resents at Minor & Dodson's.

Don't fail to inject the new stock of
children's and Misses' saoquesjadies cir-
culars, etc., at Heppuer & Bliickman's.

Cookstoves are boing slaughtered at
W. J. Leezer's. He wants room for news

GENERAL illl(MI)ISE
wide regions of literature and ha Mallory, Chas. P. llorsoa,7C on left
gazed with unperoeiving eyes on the sun'.jjj
of philosophy, and have striven in vain M J0s.-Ca- ttle, JM connected,
to fathom the mysterious depths of the in eaob e Jul on throat
human mind, and though we never went b( JM on kft 8UoulJert Address
to school to a Horace, and have been de-- pettvsville
barred the privilege of gathering wisdom Mt,ciaren, D. G.-Fi- gure 5 on each
from the honeyed hps of Plato, yet M2()iaer for horses. . Cattle, on hip.
rejoice to say that for a consummate 011,, p. unwl TO connected on
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Bain W agon,

AND WITH DISPATCH
to Order.

e o
Knapp, Burrell & Co's. Agricultural Implements.

Commission and ForwardingoMerchants.

Ship Care of H. & B., Alkali

A FULL LINE OF SHEEP MENS SUPPLIES VERT CHEAP

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TRADB.

Heppner. Umatilla Co. i Alkali, Wasco Co.

stock and must have it. Bargains for all.
l'or a large variety of guns, pistols and

accoutrements call and see Heppner &

Blackman before purchasing elsewhere.
Some of the most elegant ladies' cloaks

ver brought to Heppuer are now on ex-

hibition at the store of J. L. Morrow &

Sun's. ;

Ethel, a little daughter of IL. J. B.
ttpirry, in jumping off a woodpile last
"Tuesday, severely sprained one of her
nukles.

The wages of siu is death, and the
wages of the devil depends upon the
financial condition of the print shop he

O wo$(S in.
We may have an open winter and we

may not. Be prepared fur the worst by
yetting a (jod neutini; htovo lit W. J.
Ijeezer's.

Silas French, one of our Buck creek
subscribers, was over this week, and re-

ports sheep and all stock ia good order
over there.

Miss Mary Theodore, who has been
visiting her brether's family in Heppner
for some time past, left for home at Fos-

ter this week.
It takes some small amount of cord-woo- d

to run Heppner through the win-

ter. Jack Halo ayne has hauled iu 1U5

cords already this fall.

If you want to get fat, go t Hall &

MoA tee's butcher shop. Cost of getting
fat will vary according to whether you
want pork-fa- t or beef fat.

Khf.'Um rt t. n i i

their brands published free of charge by
sending them in,

Adkins, C. R.- -x on right shoulder,
horses; on right side, cattle.

Brnudage, E. A- .- Cattle, U Z on right
thigh, right ear cropped and wattle be-
low it; horses, U Z on right thigh.

Cox & English Cattle, C with E in
center.

Cason. J. P. Horses, C on left stifle;
cattle, TO connected on left hip',"3 Su-hip-s

on neck. ' "J
Douglass, W. M. Cattle, R Don right

side, swallow-for- k in each ear; horsey,
1 D on left hip.

French, A. D Horses, A F on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip, up-
per bit in left ear.

Florence, S. P. Horses, F on right
shoulder; cattle, F on right hip or
thigh.

Oay, Henry GAY on left shoulder.
Gilmore, J. W. Cattle, upper slope

off each ear, wattle right side of neck,
J G on right hip; horses, circle dot on
left shoulder.

Harbin, E. V. Horses, J and rowlock
combined on left shoulder.

Johnson, Felix. Circle T on right hip,
cattle; same on left stitlie tor norses.

Lyon, J. J. Horses, JMwitn Dar under
y ri ht shoulder.

eft 8uo'uld'er
Stalter, D. B. HorsesmtoarsStle -- 7-

Un l.i ft tl.w.V.

Sperry, E. G. Cattle, W C on le--
fr hiprr"

?rop off right and underbit in left ear
iula . ho w c 0 loft 8UOulder.

willingliam, J. W.-Ho- rses, BUD on
loft flank

Widbridge, Win. Horses, UL on left
shoulder.
o e "

A General Settle-l'p- .

To all whom it may concern: We have
sold out in the livery and saddlery and
harness business, nnd desire to settle up
with everyone, and all who nre in-

debted to us by note or accouut, and
knowing the same to be due, will please
call on W. A. Kirk, at the office of
Wright & Avers, and settle the same
as soon as possible. W. A. Kirk.

T. W. Ayers.
Heppner, Oregon, Sept. 28, 1883.
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See Here I

You can get hot meals at all hours,
you can buy fresh butter, or you can
ooll frenh eggs at the highest cash price
at the Heppner Bakery and Restaurant
Lovers of fresh oysters can now feast
upon them here in Heppuer. I am now
receiving them regularly from below,
and serving them in any desired style.

Jas. A. Gekwick.

. This space Reserved for

Mrs. Mary P. Perkins,
Who will soon open a first-cla- ss

Photograph Gallery in Heppner,
and take pictures by the lightning
process, in any kind ofwoather.
Babies pictures taken outhe jump,
before they have time to laugh or
cry.

e

NOTICE OF 1TJSS5!
Land Office at La Grande, Ob. 'IDec. 4. 1W3.

oticfl is lmrebv mvnn that the followinir- -

named wtllnr Iisik fild noticu of hi intention to
make tinal proof in support of Iub clium, and
thiit mid proof will Iwwnade before A. Miillory,
Notary Publifot UPppfier, Or., oil Jan. VI, 18)41,

j hmvard Stmehflehl,
Pi S. No. S!3fl, for0ie W NE H nnd H MC

Hue. 7. Tn5 8. K Zr K. W. 41. Me nftiirfH tne
fullowirnt witnrnses to prove his continuous rci--
dsnce upon, and cultivation of. iteid lnnri, viz:
tmon HumpiiBon, onmuel rtmith. r.. ai. aiatte-so- n

Benj. Slatteson, all of Heppner, Or.
3 tt. w. uwioht, iveKisier.,

j . NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I

Land Office at La Gbasdk, t

i Dec. 4, 1HK3. f
Noli is herein-- iriven that the following-name- d

attler has tiled notice of his intention to maka
atial proof in snpjiort of his claim, and that said
trreif will be made before H. W. Hishop, Notary
niblicat Ileppner, Or., on Jan. 18, 188, n:

.Inhn Friend.
II. H. No. for the E u HW K NW ' 8W H.

NW V Bee. 20, Tp S 8, B 27 E, Wt M. H
Himes the fn lowmff wirneeses to Trove nis con
ii:ii(UH rotmlonce upon, and cultivation of. said
nd. ii: H. 8. McClarron. 1). (t. MdUarren,

In. iteunugor, Jamos Alloni all of Heppner, Or.
n. w . i;wiht. negister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Dec. . '8.1.

Notiee ia hereliv eiven. tluit the following-
named settlor has filed notice of his intention to
m.'ilra 1,Tml Itroof in SUTIltort Of Ills Claim. Slid
that nail! nroof will be made before (t. W. Bish
op, Notary at Heppner, Or., on Jan. 23, 188, Tit

frank look.
No. 217. for the 8W V Bc. . Tp 1

N. It it h'... He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uion, and culti
vation of. mid laud, vii: J. K. (ilasscwk. (leo.
lid. John Handy, W. W. Smend. al" of I lia
Cmatilla Co., Or.' Sb-- M E. L. KsuTH Register

NOTICE OF INTENTIOII.

Ind Office at Ia Grande, Or.. De . 1. 1.Notiee ia hereby ifiven that tho following-
named seltlor has hied notice of his intention to
make final nnxif in auiiiHirt of his claim, ana
that nawt ..w,u.f will Im mitde heforci K. W. rar
row, Noiary Public at Pendleton, Or., ou Jan.
iiv, vii:

. . a Millard F. Long,
DS-"- . for the SW 8W H Pec, 13, Tp 2

H. K''JUV. W M He name the following- Wit.
muses to prove his continuous residence upon

. A i. ..i ....l..,t P. K. Hinton' ,n hi, fue l. ''I. ' -

H. H. U.ifT S. H. ( hristian. John Hays, alt of
Lena. Or. 87-- H. W. DwiouT. Bolster.

NOTICE OFJNTENTION.
'

Lnd Office at The. Dalles. Or.,

that the following-
named settler lias tiled notice of his intention to
mU. (n. r.r..f in SlUlIHirt f1 niS C181IU,

iv,i ..iri ..- -, will ! made before (1. W. Bieh-

op, Notary at Heppner, Or., on Feb. fi, ISM.
X.. .Tnhtmton.

Preoption D. H. No. 2S72. for the NW of fiec
H. Tp S 8. B 25 E, W. M. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prore his continnons
nin. and cultivation o, said land, r.rerter- -
irlt J. Hallock. ( as. Kycanl. i.. H. hwinburne
Claries Vounuer, all tt Hepnner. Or. t

NEW FURNITURE STORE!0

o P. J. CKEEIOISrs
o

Has opened up on May Street a Large and Complete Stock of Fur-

niture, Consisting of

BADSTEAIS, CHAIRS, TABLES, '

Land Frauds.
Commissioner McFarland, of the gen-

eral land office, being interviewed on the
subject of land frauds, said: "Tb prin-
cipal operators are persons largely en-
gaged in the tiinber business, the' "set-
tler" beihg a convenient myth. ' A class
is organized to secure timber lands in
California, Ofoeon, Nevada and Wash
ington territory. That clans discloses aJ
combination of largo capitalists, En-
glish as well as American, to obtain title
to immense tracts of timber lands by ob-
taining men, women and children to
swear to false affidavits that they hSVe
made entries, as required by law, for
their own use and benefit, and not for
speculation. The prices regularly paid
for sets of false entry papers range,

to report, from $50 to $100. The
government gets $2.5!) aiP acre for land
perhaps worth ten times its cost to spec-
ulators.

Itunnlntc a Print-Sho-

A local pajer to be run at all, must re-

ceive sufficient first-clas- s patronage.
First -- class patronage consists in
every subscriber paying his sub-
scription in advance, patronizing the job
department instead of sending the work
to foreign offices, and in various ways
giving the paper your moral support.
Taking and reading it, and not paying
for it, will never do. Moral support of
itself was never known to run news-
papers; moral support cannot be utilized
w hen ink and paper bills are to bb pr.id.
The men who work U)xn newspapers nre
human, and enjoy their grub as well as
other people. The atmosphere may con-
tain a large amount of ozone and be very
bracing, the scenery very grand and pic-
turesque, but nevertheless it seems to
be one of nature's laws that one can't
pay for printing material with ozone.

Wedding.
At the city residence of James Jones,

in Heppner, last Tuesday evening, Miss
Minnie Kimsie and Mr. Richard L. Hall
wore united in marriage, the ceremony
being performed by A. Mallory, Esq.
The bride was tastefully attired in a neat
costume, uud the groom bore up bravely
under the usually embarrassing formal-
ities of such occasions. The house was
comfortably tilled with friends and
neighbors, and a sumptuous supper was
served. Several hour were pleasantly
pawHt'd iu dancing uud sooinl converse,
and all heartily jointid in wishing Dick
and his young wife a happy future.

At Ki:.
A correspondent of the Weston Leader

writes from Ella as follows: Fine
weather good plowing lotsof churches
oud dancing hoapn of fun. Considers
ble building goi Wk mva4i unSie rwit
Castle Rock is worth $20. shingles $4.50,
and plenty to be had. Cedar posts are
wortli $lo a hundred. Many of the
farmer are hauling freight from Castle
Rock to Heppuer. Our postmaster has
sold his claim to D.' R. Jayne, for
$000, and is now putting" fip another
house on his railroad claim.

Mure Minery.

Hon. J. I Mtu-row- , W. B. Cnning-ha- m

and Frank Gilliam left for FwUle-to- n

Wednesday morning. The everlast-
ing circuit court buxiiiesj takes them
again away from their comfortable
homes and stints them off in a disagree-
able snow storm for a tedious sixty-mil- e

ride to Umatilla's far-o- ff county seat. If
any man thinks this county hadn't ought
1 3 be divided, let him put himself in the
place of these gentlemen.

, . Found Dead.

The body of a man named Boyle was
found last Saturday iu the grass near the
road leading from Sand Hollow to Butter
creek. Me left .butter creek over s
mouth ago and started towards Heppner,
as he said, to take charge of a baud of
sheep, since which time nothing has
been heard of him, and from the condi
tion of the remains, it is supposed that
he has been deal most of that time.

Odd Fellow' Hall. O

Willow Lodge will give a grand ball
at Odd Fellows' Hall, Heppuer, next
Monday evening, to which all are invited.
Ihe parties given by this lodge are al
ways enjoyable auairs, ana the coming
event is bouud to be the same, at the
oompcteul committee ia parmy: no piung
lo uciueve a sueoess.

Died.
Rosa, the little daughter of Mat. Lich- -

enthal, who was attacked by croup a few
days ago, died this lhursdav morning,
She was a bright and active little girl,
ana tier parents have the sincere sym
pathy ot the community iu , their sad
ulliK-tion-.

Saddles sod Uarnem.
e call the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of Mr. A. F. York,
of Silem, who carries a large stock of
harness and saddles, and knows how to
advertise othe rfac From iiersonal
knowledge, we can recommend him as a
perfectly reliable and responsible mt

At Alkali.
i A gfand wus paerade bill will bo given
at Alkali on December '24th, fur wind

Cveat preparations are being made. The
hall will be tastefiuly trimmed and the
lloor made smooth enough to please tho
most fastidious.

Homicide at Triiicville.

0tr at Priiiev-ill-e on the ni;lit of the
8th, Frank Moan was clubbed over the
head with a pistol, and then shot six
time by Bud Thompson. What for, Las
not jxt transpired.

Book and job prin'.injr of all kindu --at

SPRING BEDS, WASH htahws, -

MATRESSES,
.

PICTURE FRAMES,
'

- LOOK-IN-Q GLASSES, .
BUREAUS, ETC.

Which he will eell at Reasonable Price. :

eo

knowledge in the field of ignorance w
have been eminently successful in attain.
iug a high degree of perfection. KexuC

Rattle fur an Organ
An opportunity is now offered for

somebody ti get a valuable Wr. V. Kim -
ball Organ for almost nothiran It will
be raffled off on Christmas at the Belve-
dere Saloon, HepQier. There are 115
chances, at only $2 a chance.

W. E. Theodohe.

Card.
To knitters: A new book, containing

plain rules for knitting, wide and narrow
laces, quilts, tidies, mittens, stockings!
and many useful and fancy articles, price
50 cents, or 25 two-ce- stamps. Ad-
dress Mrs. Eva Niles, East Gloucester
Massachusetts. ' 1

Carpet Weaving.
Mrs. H. A. Hayman is now prepared

to weave carpets, and anyone wanting
anything done in that line will please
give her a oall.

Railroad Hote.c, Alkali.
Hnvin tkin rhaw of thiit Iioump, I am now

prcpiinxl to entertain tlie t ravelin? public in u
Hfitixfaiitory manner. The bcniHe in conveniently
located, near the railroad and bnsineHS centre of
Alkali, and board and lodging- will be fiirnixhed
at reaHunuble rated. 17 J AS. M. ('LAKK.

A first class tinsmith to do repairing
at WT. J. Leezer's.

Harness and Saddl es
FROM SALEM

AT LOW PRICES.
A. F. YORK,

Manufacturer of nil kinds of

Saddles, Harness, Etc.,
SALEM, OREGON.

1 will furnish citizens of Hepp
ner and vicinity first-cluB- s articles
nt the following figures:
Orr TT iH, T) 1.xeuui Liuriit'KB wiuiuiti urebcii- -

ing, ij'jj to .)U a. st'U JDreecmng,
$G to $8.

Boston Team Collars, $0.50 a
pair.

Concord Collars, $5.50 a pair. '

Blind Bridles, $3 a pair.
Riding bridles, !?1 and $1.50.

Lines, J- inch, $2.50 a pair.
Halters, $1 each.
Saddles from $10 to $23.

. I guarantee my work and stock
as being first-cla- ss in every re-

spect, and by rising a large - busi-

ness and advertising it in the
newspapers, I can keep prices
down and still inafe it pay big.

Address: A. F. YORK,
Salem, Ogn.

Attention Everybody
I have for sale in Heppner the Fumoun

"HOUSEHOLD"
Sewing Machine,
OWhirh combines more rood point tlmn ant

ever before presentl for public favor. All the
parte of the "Household" are made with theut-nioH- t

care, and are Hubjected to a thorough
with (rimiw, before btjiiiK auembied.

Among the fealnres which recommend the
"Household'' are the ftillowing:

It hat a hiUli arm, givini ample room for an;
kind of work.

I( ie the enbieHt mnnii'.g shuttle Diaclune ever
made,.

It i almimt noiseh-BH- .

It hae a larire cylinder Hhuttle of great eimplic-ity- ,
beintc open at one end; thus allowiiiB thf

bobbin to be readily insert"! without displacing
any of the rtM, The bobbin holds an extra
lave amount of thread Hud rune loose in the
whell, without spring centre or point bearing.
inBiiring an even audautomatic teimiou.

IthaealiHiee atlnchment for filling
the hnbbin without running the machine, and the

is nickle rlated on all etyle al'v
No. 'J'i.

Every running part of the machine i made
nf cast Meel, hardyned, thereby iiiuriu great
durability.

The treadle eeta on anti-fricti- bearing, that
ran very light, and never need oiling. This eaves
the cnrix't from dirty greaee rpou eo often found
under other machines.

The stand is on four waters, no the machine
can easily be moved for weplng, or convenience
of pooition.

Attachments for All Machines fur- -

nished on Short Notice.

WILLIAM WARREN,
Opposite Poetoffice,

Hoppnef, OrCi&'n- -

JOB WORK DONE NEATLY
GftdShg Done

HEEEEN, ;

Commission Merchant,

MERCHANDISE,

IX.

Forwarding

GENERAL
Castle Rock,

Keeps on Hand

Staple .
Groceries, Wool-sack- s,

,
I wine, btc.

Agent for C.

TTnrminn ImDlementsand the- O i y

The Weston Leader, a pnper'whiehbas
done a great deal to build up its section,
Las entered upou its sixth volume. Wo
wish it continued prosperity.

Don't trv to fence, without nails and
spikes. Don't try to run a well without
a good pimip. Uet all or tuese at VV. J
Leezer's Hardware Emporium.

Over near Camp Watson, on the Can
von Citv road last Alouifuy. a man
named Puett, while making rails, was
killed by a tree falling on him.

For the next 30 days you can buy
cookstoves at Portland prices at W. J
Leezer's.' He has an immense stock on
the way, and must make room.

A new stock of the celebrated Oliver
Chilled and Moline plows, just arrived,
also an assortment of Bain wagons on
hand at Heppner Jfc Blackmau's.

After 11 hours' deliberation, the jury
brought in a verdict of murder in th
second degree against S. M. Duneafor
shooting Albert White at Pendleton last
month.

Down to Portland last Sunday mora
inir they shoved the clocks ahead ten
minutes, bvt in Heppner Mr. P. O. Borg
will continue to furmxb true time taken
by the sun. .

Just arrived--- consignment of the
celebrated Peerless XXX Boiler Grauu
luted Flour from W. S. Byers 4 Co's
Pendleton Mills, and for sale at Heppuer

Blackmail s.

Just arrived a large consignment of
the celebrated Triumphant brand oW

Teas in Perfection cans,
and each. Heppuer At

Blackman, sole importers.
The only place to buy the celebrated

Oregon City fflothing, riannels, uuder-- w

ear.. and blankets is at Heppner
Also sole agents for the

celebrated New lork XXX C sugars.
Our pleasant weather was interrupted... i . . .... w . i

luis wees oy a uuiier in nnow nu nru- -

nesday, but now the storm is over, and
the small amount of snow left to whiten
the hills is rapidly disappearing before
the bright morning sun.

A sarcastic Union county man adver-
tises as follows: "I have 40 to 50 thou-
sand pounds of choice No. 1 apples for
sale, all of which were grown on my
orchard, notwithstanding it. as well as
mv nursery, was totally killed last win-

ter."
A prominent feature upon our ciowded

street yesterday, says the Seattle Her-
ald, was a man si feet, six inches high,
and built in proportion. ' The reporter
learned that his name was Ateiuusou,
Bnd that he came from Umatilla county,
Oregon, where he has two sons the same
height He was apparently about GO

. tenxs of ftge, bnt hale and hearty.

ing Company.

!. ... ... .,' Obeook. i

n General Stock of

11 Dodd & Co'b

AIDina Lumber- -
,

:o:- -

SIIIP GOODS, Cure Of W. II. II., CASTLE ROCK, OR.

Cash Advances made on Consignments of Wool, Sheep Pelts,' Beef Hides and Deer
Srin. , - .

Heppner Livery and Feed Stable,

NELSE JONES, Proprictpr,.. . .1 .

()pIK)Rito BclvederSaloou, Ugppuer, Oregf. ,

Kew Team,
. Kew- Hacks,

New Buggies,
New Saddle-IIorufw- i.

take Purtiet to Any FartCartful and Lsptrienotd Drive ri Furnished to

of the Country; , ,

IIORPJ - I'lTD ; OS fsIIORT NOTICE,
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